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Experimental Study on Hepatic HMG-CoA Reductase 
Activity in Relation to the Formation and 
Dissolution of Cholesterol Gallstones 
TosHIO KAMATA 
Second Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YoRINORI HIKASA) 
In order to elucidate mechanisms of the formation and dissolution of cholesterol 
gallstones, the activity of hepatic 3 hydroxy 3 methylglutaryl CoA reductase (HMG-
CoA reductase), the rate limiting enzyme in hepatic biosynthesis of cholesterol, was 
measured in hamsters fed with various diets. 
1) Cholesterol gallstones were formed in about 80% of hamsters fed with 
glucose ρlus ethylpalmitate (GP) diet which is deficient in essential fatty acids, 
whereas gallstones were not formed in hamsters fed with glucose Plus ethyllin-
oleate (GL) diet, starch Plus ethylpalmitate (SP) diet or chow diet. 
2) Hepatic HMG CoA reductase activity in hamsters fed with GP diet increased 
6 times of those fed with GL diet and twice of those fed with SP diet. 
3) Biles of hamsters became supersaturated with cholesterol due to increased 
hepatic cholesterol secretion 14 days after feeding with GP diet, while hepatic HMG-
CoA reductase activity increased more rapidly and reached the maximum level as 
early as 7 days after feeding. 
These findings indicate that there is a close correlation between increased hepatic 
HMG-CoA reductase activity and the formation of cholesterol gallstones. 
Key words : Dietary factor, Formation of galstones, Dissolution of galstones, HMG-CoA reductase, 
Biliary lipids. 
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4) When hamsters were fed with GP diet for 28 days and then the diet was 
changed to GL or chow diet, incidence of cholesterol gallstones diminished to about 
30% after 28 days of feeding of the latter diets and to 0% after 56 days. Continued 
feeding with GP diet showed no effect on incidence of cholesterol gallstones. Hepatic 
HMG-CoA reductase activity was reduced by the diet change, but it was not reduced 
by continued feeding with GP diet. 
It is concluded that a diet which is rich in glucose and deficient in essential 
fatty acids increases hepatic HMG-CoA reductase activity, leading to the formation 
of cholesterol gallstones, and that change to a diet of non-lithogenic composition 
lowers HMG-CoA reductase activity, resulting in the dissolution of cholesterol gall-










































































D, L-3-hydroxy 3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A〔14
C-3〕，50.2 mCi/mmol，および D,L－〔3H-5〕mevalonic
acid (DBED塩〕は NewEngland Nuclear Co.よ
り， NADP, G-6-P (2ナトリウム塩）， G-6-P dehy・ 
























Table 1 Percent composition of experimental diet 
Diet• GP GL SP SL 
Glucose 65.0 65.0 
Potato starch 65. 0 65.0 
Ethylpalmitate 5.0 5.0 
Ethyllinoleate 5.0 5.0 
a. All experimental diets contained 20% casein, 5 
% salt mixture, 3. 5% carboxymethyl-cellulose, 
1. 0%. vitamin mixture and 0. 5% choline chlo-
ride. The salt mixture contained 4. 62% NaCl, 
7. 10% MgS04, 9. 23% NaH2P04・2H20,25. 44 
% KzHP04, 14. 40~0' CaH4(P04)2・H20,3.15% 
Fe citrate, 34. 67% Ca lactate and 1. 39% KI. 
One gm of the vitamin mixture contained 2, 500 
I. U. of vitamin A, 1. Omg of thiamine, 1. 5mg 
of riboflavin, 1. 0 mg of pyridoxine, 0. 5 mg of 
folic acid, 1. 0 μg of vitamin B12. 37. 5mg of 
ascorbic acid, 200 I. U. of vitamin D, 1. Omg 
of tocopherol, 10. Omg of niacin, 5. Omg of pan・ 
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性の失活は認められないととを確認した．
(6) HMG CoA reductase 活性の測定
Goldfarb18> らの doublelabel assayを一部変更
して酵素活性を測定した．反応系は， リン酸パッファ
，ー pH7.4, lOOμmol; D, L－〔3_14c〕HMG-CoA,0. 15 
μmo! (specific activity=881 ±63cpm/nmol〕；NADP,
lμmol; G 6-P, 3 μmol ; G-6-P dehydrogenase, 1 I.
U. ; EDT A, lOμmol；ディチオソレイトール， 10 
μmolと0.3-0. 8mgのミクロゾーム蛋白を含む計lml
で， 37°Cで1時間インキュベー卜した． lON NaOH 
O. lmlで反応を停止し30分後キャリアーとしてメノぜロ
ン酸を 20μmol，回収率補正のため 3H－メバロン酸を
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Fig. 1. Effect of increasing amount of microsomes 
on the rate of reduction of HMG-CoA. 
Standard conditions except for protein 
concentration. Liver microsomes were ob-
tained from hamsters fed with chow diet 



























Fig. 2. Time course of enzymatic reduction of 
HMG-CoA. Standard assay conditions ex-
cept for incubation time. Liver microsomes 
were obtained from hamstars fed with 






















Fig. 3. Effect of pH on H乱1G-CoAreductase acti-
vity. Standard assay conditions except for 
pH of buffer. Tris buffer was used for pH 
values above 8. 0. The pH value is expres-
sed as mean of initial and final pH values. 
Liver microsomes were obtained from 






animals fed with GP diet. 
animals fed with SP diet. 
animals fed with GL diet. 
animals fed with chow diet. 
は， GP食餌飼育群で7.63×10-5M,GL食餌飼育群で
1. 42×10 5M, SP食餌飼育群で7.14xio-5M，および














素活性は 7.5±4. lnmol/hr／’mg (n=l5）であったの
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Fig. 4. Lineweaver-Burke plots for HMG-CoA reductase. Km values were 
7.63×10・5Min A (GP diet), 1. 42×10・SMin B (GL diet), 7. 14 x 
10-sM in C (SP diet〕and1. 22 x 10-5 M in D (chow d陪t〕
Table 2 Circadian rhythm of HMG-CoA reductase 
activity• 
HMG-CoA reductase activity 
Diet 






33.8士12.2 28. 9±18. 3 
5. 4± 4. 3 
12.1± 9. 8 
1. 5± 0. 4b 
5. 3± 2. 6 
10. 7土 3.0
1. 0± 0. 2 
a. Animals were fed with experimental diets for 28 
days in a room where the lights were automati-
cally regulated to go of at 2AM and on at 2PM 
daily. Five to six animals in each diet group 
were killed at 8 AM and 8 PM. Data are ex・ 
pressed as mean ± SD. 
b. Signifficantly different from the activity at 8 























25. 8±3. 3h< 
4.1±2. 3h 



























3. 3±0. 5 
2. 9±0. 5 
4.4±0.4 
60土 8.2






a. Animals were fed with experimental diets for 28 days. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. 
b. Signifficantly different from chow diet group (p<O. 05〕．
c. Signifficantly different from GL diet group (p<O. 05). 
d. Signifficantly different from SP diet group (p<O. 05〕
GP Chow 
Fig. 5. Effect of diets on HMG-CoA reductase 
activity. Animals were fed with experi-
mental diets for 7 days. Bar represents 
mean with SD from six animals. 
































a) Table 3 Iζ示す様lζ，GP食餌で飼育したハムス
ター のHMG-CoAreductase活性は 25.8 ± 3.3 nmol/ 
hr/mg (Table 3, Exp. 1）あるいは 30.8±7. 5 nmol/ 
hr/mg (Table 3, Exp.わであったのに比べ，固型食
餌， GL食餌およびSP食餌で飼育した群における本酵
素活性は，それぞれ 1.6±0. 5, 4.1±2. 3, 17. 2±1. 2 
nmol/hr/mgであり，コレステロール胆石形成の認め









Table 4 Incidence of cholesterol gallstones, and secretion rate and composition of biliary lipids• 
Incidence of Secretion rate 
Duration Diet Bile flow 
Cholesterol stones Cholesterol Bile acids Phospholipids 
day f’I/hr n百IOI/hr μmol/hr nmol/hr 
7 GP 0.'19 220±54 (6) 132土 98 6. 26±2. 10 177±122 
GL 0/15 225土49(5) 113土 16 6.44土1.44 356土 81
14 GP 11/19 253±29 (4) 408±123bc 5. 76±0. 78 254± 96 
GL 0/15 221±33 (4) 221± 33b 7. 78±2. 03 438±258 
21 GP 9/14 243±40 (4) 493±104bc 6.05土0.98 470±273 
GL 0/10 233±26似） 135土 10 7.93土1.99 407土256
28 GP 10/13 249土14(4) 572±339bc 7.16±0. 67 636±349 
GL 0/10 227土40(5) 227± 40 8. 43±2. 81 413±260 
Chow 0/13 264士57(7) 113土 25 9. 73±1. 33 360±193 
"・ Bile was collected for one hour after cannulation of common duct. Data are expressed as mean土
SD. Number of animals examined are shown in parenthesis. 
b. Signifficantly different from chow diet group Cp<O. 05). 




















































Relative concentration of 
Cholesterol Bile acids 
moles% 
1. 93土1.22 95. 6±2. 42 
I. 68土0.35 93. 1土1.01 
7.60土2.67bc 8. 0±5. 33 
3. 12土0.75b 91. 3±3. 35 
6. 97±1. 38bc 8. 6±3. 89 
1. 57±0. 26 94. 0±3. 46 
7. 50±1. 37bc 84. 9±5. 02 
1. 54土0.86 94.4土2.43












5. 50±3. 24 
6.35土2.95
4. 45±3. 20 
7. 42±3. 83 
4. 06±2. 02 







1. 14±0. 24bc 
0.49±0. lP 
1. 01±0. 13bc 
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Fig. 6. Relation of cholesterol secretion to lithogenic index. O, animals fed with GP diet : ・， animalsfed with GL diet；。，animalsfed with chow diet. The regression Jin 
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Fig. 7. Hi:1G CoA reductase activity, lithogenic index and incidence of chole批 rolgall伽 iesas 
a function of duration of GP and GL diet. Each point of HMG-CoA reductase activity 
is mean of determinations from six animals土 SD.Lithogenic index is expressed as 
mean土SDand incidence of cholesterol gallstones is calculated from the data shown in 




















Table 5 Incidence of cholesterol gallstones and level of HMG-CoA reductase activity after change of 
diet• 
Duration Body Weight Liver Weight Incidence of 
HMG-CoA reductase 
Diet activity 〔day〕 〔g) (g) Cholesterol stones (nmol/hr/mg) 
Exp. 1 GP 28 57土 8.4 2. 4±0.4 9/11 29. 5±12. 0 
GP ・GL 28 64土10.0 4. 2±0. 5 5/12 4. 8± 2. 6b 
GP→Chow 28 69± 4. 9 4.4土0.8 3/9 0. 7± 0. 2b 
Exp. 2 GP 28 49士 6.1 3.4土0.5 7/10 33.3土10.4
GPー》GP 56 66土 8.3 4.4土0.6 13/16 26. 6±17. 3b 
GP→GL 56 64± 9. 4 4. 2±0. 7 0/13 3. 1土 2.6b
GP→SL 56 52± 9. 3 3. 3±0. 4 0/10 3.9士 1.4b 
GP→Chow 56 97± 5. 7 4. 8±0. 7 0/11 0.9土 0.3b
a. Animals were fed with GP diet for 28 days, then the diet was replaced by non-lithogenic diet as are 
shown by arrows in the table. Data are expressed as mean±SD. 





















































(2) HMG CoA reductase活性
GP食餌で28日間飼育したハたハムスターの HMG-
CoA reductase活性は，実験置で述べた様lζExp.1 
においては 29.5±12. 0 nmol/hr/mg, Exp. 2におい
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ても 33.3±10. 4 nmol/hr/mgと著しく冗進してい
た．しかし，食餌をGL食餌及び固型食餌lζ変更して
28日間飼育すると，本酵素活性は， 4.8土2.6, 0. 7± 
0. 2 nmol/hr/mgと低下し（Table5, Exp. 1〕，また GL
食餌， SL食餌および国型食餌lC変更して 56日間飼
育すると，本酵素活性はそれぞれ， 3.1±2.6, 3. 9± 
1. 4, 0. 9±0. 3 nmol/hr/mgとなった（Table5, Exp. 
2）.食餌変更をせずGP食餌のままその後56日間飼育
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素症の予防ないしは治療に関して重要な知見を与える 本実験のように adlibitumな食餌投与スケジュー
ものと考えられる． Jレにおけるハムスターの本酵素活性の日内変動の概略


















ついで週令の差が本酵素活性lζ与える影響について するハムスターの HMGCoA reductase活性は，コ
検討したととろ，国型食餌飼育群においては，週令の レステロール胆石を形成しないハムスターに比べては













なハムスターの HMGCoA reductase活性が老令の 能を検討して，コレステロール胆石形成食餌であるブ
ものに比べて高いζとに由来しているのかもしれな ドウ糖・無脂肪食餌飼育群では，コレステロール胆石
を形成しない澱粉・無脂肪食餌飼育群，あるいは，プ
HMG-CoA reductase活性には日内変動のあること ドウ糖・リ ノーノレ酸添加食餌飼育群に比べて，その合
が，ラ γト．マウスにおいて知られており13l29)40>ad 成能が元進していたが， 14Cメバロン酸を基質とした














経路が知られている. 1. コレステロールの形で肝臓 た．コレステロール胆石を形成するハムスターにおけ
中lζ蓄積される. 2. コレステロールの形で血中に放 る肝臓からのコレステロール，胆汁酸およびリン脂質




て，肝臓中での総コレステロール蓄積がない ζとf また，胆汁のコレステロール飽和度を示す Metzler
また．血中総コレステロール量の上昇もないζとは， による lithogenicindexは，コレステロール分泌量と









ているのは cholesterol7a hydroxylase であるとい に生成されたコレステロールであると推定される．ζ
われており， cholesterol7 a-hydroxylase活性が低下し のζとは， H!vlG-CoAreductase活性と胆汁の Iitho・ 
ていれば，当然コレステローJレの胆汁酸への異化が阻 genie indexおよびコレステロール胆石形成率を GP
害され，胆汁酸分泌量が減少するζととあいまって， 食餌投与後，経時的iζ検討した結果（Fig.7) Iとより，






性の抑制があるとは考えにくい． (3) 食餌因子が HMG・CoAreductase 活性にi.lま
HMG-CoA reductase活性と cholesterol7α－hydro・ す影響





ルに比べかえって HMGCoA reductase活性は抑制 IC含まれない食餌因子が欠如した為におとったものと
























































































































































石が溶解したと報告しているが， 彼らは HMGCoA 
reductase活性を測定していないので，ヒドロオキシ


















食餌因子‘ 2. コレステロール胆石形成時の HMG-
CoA reductase活性の変動 3. コレステロール胆石
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